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Of (tpiU1Yl in solution (~r 
e:i;,:tJra,oi.:;iv\~ HHtl:;ter 

for tW'0 hCJur;.1 on 

fOEn not containing inore 
I) cent. when ~ 

[t bath ~ One, 

other fo.rn1 : 
-tiw,t bel'ein shB,1l an 

of the persons ennrnel'ated in proviso 
Lion (I) h~;reo:f "vho purcha,ses or obtains opiunl £o.c the 
plll'pOSCR of hi8 bnsii108S or profession and not for his own 
PBu:\O:ua.l eOilRluHption or uee. 

1,4. Nothing in the last regulation shall apply,-
Tobhe salG of any containing opium com, 

pounded by or furnished to the order of a registered 
medics,] a. duly qualified veterinary 

the COUl'se of his business; or 
(b.) sa'!e'Sllf medicine containing opium which 

has been so with some other substance or 
Dubstmlcee. that it cannot he ma,d" suitable for 

t,haIl-

during any period of SeVel] 

medical practitioner, D, duly 
a dentist, or a Hospital 

gl'ea.ter in the aggregate 

Of opium ih solution or liquid form not containing 
mono dry extractive mattel' than I) per cent. 
whDn' fol' two honrs on a steam 
ba.tll : fluid ounces; 

OJ in B.ny other form: One ounce avoil:-

the case uf any such sale of opinm, the 
purchaser shall be obtained. 

Eyery person who is convicted of a breach of the 
rp.,o·nll~.t.inY numbered 11,12. a,nd 13 shall be liable to a penalty 

and shall forfeit to the Collector of Customs as a 
further penalty all opium in his possession, and such opium 

same. shall be disposed of as in the case of goods seized and con-
The importer shall, at all reasonahle on request denmed under the Customs Acts. 
do, produce for inspection all hooks him under HI, The Collector or other officer cf Customs may at 
regulations to the Collector or ot.her of Customs, any demand samples of. goods in the possession of 

to any or to 2.ny other pemon appointed by the an importer, or in possession any other person where he 
01' in that behalf; ilnd shall permit. any believes or th8,t such goods are held in possession in 

.
1.)01'son. t.o examine and t.8,ke stock Of. aU dangerous drugs I breach of the Act, 1908, or its amendments, or in 

Ilis possession; and shall truly a.nswer put breach of chese regulations. . 
him with reference the entries in the hooks or as (2.) Where the Collector or other officer of Customs dema.nds 

or purohased, or sold, I samples as aforesaid, he shall offer a reasonable price for the 
of by him or in his possession. quantity he requires and selects, not heing more than is 

reasonably necessary for the purpose of 3,nalysis, and if 'bhe 
PENALTIES. owner or the person ha.Ying custody of the goods refuses to 

sell the sa.me to t.he Collect-ot' 01' other offieer of Customs, or 
refuses to permit the said Collector or officer to examine the 
"on tents of vessel for the purpose of selection, such owner 

bo liable to >], penalty of £50, and I or rerson li~ble to a penalty of ~50. . r; 

v'.)W8C1GUr of Customs as a further penalLy (.3.) Where the Collee.tor or ot.her ~ffiee1' of ~.ustoms p:,,1'-
his possession. and the said chases samples as prOVIded for 111 thIS regulatlOn, he sha;ll, 

as in toh", eaoSe of forfeited goods I after the purchase has been completed, fOl'thVi':ith notify the 
owner or person having custody of the goods of his intention 
to have the same a.nalysed, and shall offer to divide the 
sample into three pa.rts, each to be then and there marked R.ETA.ILER's OPIUM BooK. 

person (other than an impol'iAlr') who, fo1' 
purpose sale or manufaoture, purchases or receives 

from any importer or other shall a hook 
form Hum bered 6 in th e hereto (to called 

:Retailer's Opium Book "), and shall enter or cause to 
entered therein the particulars indicated in tha.t form 

to [til so purchased. or received hy him. 
Opium Book in use by any person in 

of the l'egulations hereby repealed shall, upon his 
plying with the requirements of these regulations, be 

ed to be '&h0 Retailer's Opium Book for the purpose of 
regulations. 
Regulations numbered 8 and 9 hereof shall, with the 
ry modiJications, apply to persons who purchase or 
opium from any importer ')1' other person for the 
of sale 01' .ma.nufactur0. 

G.F.NERA"C. I 
(othel' tha.n au tInportel' who sells or I 

to the persons 01' classes of persons 
leratecl in the proviso to regulation 7 (1) hereof) shall, 
Ig [tuy period of seven days. sell 01' dispose of opillm to 
rt.her in New Zcltla.nd in larger qna,ntities in the 

in any other form: Twenty grains. 
pemon shall, during any period of seven days, 

01' obtain opium from any other person 01' persons 
:l'ger quantities in the aggregate tha;l1-

and sealed, and shall, if to do so, proceed accordingly, 
and shall deliver one of parts to the owner or the person 
having custody of the goods. 

SeRgDOLE. 
[FOl'Ul No. 1. 

PERMIT '1'0 IMPORT OPIUM, li'IOHPHINE, HEROIN, COCAINE, 
OODEINE, AND ECGONINE; 

I, , li'Iinister of Oustoms, do hereby issue to 
cal'l'ying on the husiness of , at , this permit 
to import opium, morphine, heroin, cocaine, codeine, and 
ecgonine, and the salts thereof. 

This permit is issued subject to the provisions of the Opium 
1908, and its amendments, and of the Opium Regulations. 

at Wellington this day of , 19 
•• , •• 0 •• 0 ••• , Minister of Customs, 

[]J'01'111 No.2. 
ApPLICATION ~~OR CERTIFICATE TO AUTHORIZE '['Iflt IMPORTA· 

TION OF OPIUM, MORPHINE, HEROIN, COOAINm, CODEINE, 
AND ECGONINE: 

Place: 
Date: 

'L'o the Comptroller' of Customs, Wellington. 

IN accordance, with the Opium Regulations, I, [Ftdl name], 
Manager [or Chief Clerk, or a8 the case may be] of [Name of 
comprtrly or finn], canying on business as [N a17,re oj business] 
at [Place where business caTried on], hereby make application 
for a certificate under the Opium Regulations to authorize 


